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EGGS AT 22 .CENTS

. LIKELY NEXT WEEK
18

STORES
18

STORES Family of Nutritious Breads
"Made in accordance tvilh Dr. Wiley't recommendations."

cents. Belgian hares are displayed
at 35 cents a pound.

Royal Chinook salmon Is 35 cents
a pound, a five-ce- nt reduction from
the prevailing price a week ago.
Other attractive offerings In the fish
market are mackerel at 25 cents a
pound, sturgeon at 30 cents and
hisLck cod at 15 cents. Skinned cod,
which is similar to catfish but quite
tasty, is recommended as a seafood
specialty by dealers. The price la
20 cents a pound.Price Declines Continue and

Further Drops Predicted. (i Llaying the Game
" ".: JT What speed and ' accuracy are to the ballplayer, Quality and Price

are to our business. We are building, not for today, but the future.
Quality and price, plus courteous attention, make the main-sprin- g of our business.

DAVIDSON'S K RACKED
WHEAT BREAD is a coarse
loaf, made with cracked
wheat and baked on the oven
hearth, giving it a rich brown
crust and a delicious flavor.

f

SMELT IS IN

CLUB BOOSTER OF BEAN

Candidacy of Eugene Man for Gov-

ernor to Be Promoted.
EUGEXE, Or, March 10. Special.)
The Bean-- f club was

formally launched yesterday evening
when 30 local business men met in
the Osborn hotel to materialize plans
for an organization to back Louis
E. Bean In his candidacy for governor
of the state. Officers were appoint

WE SELL

ill wiilow Prices for Columbia River
fish Make Article Popular

One AVith Shoppers.4
the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, . Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

ed and the backers of the local man
made brief speeches outlining plans
for action in getting Mr. Bean's name
before the voters of the state.

George H. McMorran of the McMor-ra- n

& Washburne store, was chosen
to head the club; W. W. Calkins, pres-
ident of the United States National
bank, was elected nt; E.
O. Immel, local attorney, was elected

Libby's Pork and Beans,

Skyline Toilet Paper, 11-- S
rolls .............. 1AJI'

b. sack Corameal; a OrT
sack '
Macaroni, 4 pounds for Off
only &OK,

Ivory Soap, two bars

Campbell's Tomato "1 f
Soup A"1,
Federal Milk, tall cans Q --
only

Bartlett Pears, Eobles OOn
No. cans..,...,.. &OK,

Egg1 prices continued to shoot the
chutes to lower levels during the
week, and a still further decline Is
expected. Eggs were quoted at 25
cents a dozen yesterday, and the price

Royal Baking Powder, QQn
large cans ........... OOU

Argo Corn Starch, lb. OP-1- 00

or 3 for.. ... &J,
Crystal White Soap, per f
bar
Big box of Matches for
only OK,

Fairy Brooms, 5 sewed, pTQ
each OOK,

Bantam Corn, "Red) OA-Ribb- on,"

can --SlC
Dill Pickles, 4 large "I Ay
ones for .............
Fels Soap, r7nOper bar ........... 2

DAVIDSON'S HEALTH
BREAD is a perfect food in
itself. This loaf is made of
coarse whole wheat and bran
and is baked in a round
crimped pan. Recommended
by physicians and dietitians.

today will be 24 cents a dozen.- The
price may drop as low as 22 cents

Solar Pineapple, broken OO-slic- es.

No. 2& cans... yK,
Salted Peanuts, fresh,! "j
peund

Sterling Jam, 24-o- z. bot-- OQ
tie for AUK,

California Catsup, one- - OKy
pint bottle ............ AOK,

Crisco, can for

within a week, according to J. A--
Eastman, public marketmaster.

secretary-treasure- r. The executive
committee is composed of David Gra-
ham, proprietor of the Graham shoe
store; G. W. Griffin, local hardware
dealer; John B. Bell, state senator;
L. Lw Goodrich, vice-preside- nt of the
First National bank; Harold Beytein,
assistant cashier in the Bank of Com-
merce; J. H. Koke of the Koke-Tif-fan- y

Printing company, and Melvin
Hansen, Eugene realtor.

Eggs in Portland markets come in
large quantities from farms near the
city, and the plentiful supply of
fresh eggs has naturally forced down
prices. Storage activities have not

TEAS SPECIAL
Fancy Spiderleg, best from Japan's gardens
or Ceylon and India, best product from Ceylon.
Half pound, only ,, .280

Direct to our stores from plantation.

COFFEE
Why not have the best, when it costs no more?
20th Century Coffee, "Best in the qO
Northwest," per pound, only. ......... K,

Roasted' today on your table tomorrow.

DAVIDSON'S whole
WHEAT BREAD is made with
pure whole-whe- at flour. It
has stood the test of a dis-

criminating public for more
than five years. It is the
standard of all whole-whe- at

breads and the foundation
of a correct diet.

SHEEP RULE IS MODIFIED

Oregon Animals Moving to Califor
nia Must Have Certificate.

SALEM, Or., March 10. (Special.)
Modification of the order of the Cali-
fornia officials with relation to the
importation of Oregon sheep Into the
former state has been granted, ac-

cording to a letter received at the
offices of rr.W. H. Lytl, state vet-
erinarian, from J. P. Iverson, chiej of
the division of animal industry, with
headquarters in Sacramento. The new
order becomes effective March 1L

The new order provides that owners

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for. .250Alpine Milk, made in Oregon, can 100
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 230 DOZ. 2 DOZ. FOR 450

STORES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ATi

1384 Union Ave, Cor. Portland Bird.
1047 Williams Ave, Cor. Alberta

1675 Thirteenth St, Cor. Umatilla
5940 Ninety-secon- d St. S. E., Lents

166 Second Street
169 Third Street

"168 Fifth Street
- 731 Washington Street IB. NST;.-.-- Sold by Leading Grocers

Made by675 Williams Ave., Cor. Fargo St.
Stall 4 In Yamhill Sanitary Market, N. E. Cor. Second and YamhilL
New Store Corner Park and Yamhill Sts, in New Auto Bus TerminaL IrAlso Majors of

of sheep in Oregon desirous of moving
such animals to California must first
arrange to have them Inspected by a
representative of the United States
bureau of animal industry. The cer-
tificate required to accompany such
movements must be issued by a bu-

reau inspector subsequent to March
11, and it must show that the sheep
have been found free from ecab or
exposure.

METAL CONTRACT CLOSED

started yet in any important degree.
When large supplies of eggs are di-
verted from markets to storage,
prices will rise again. The small cost
of eggs, which may be prepared In
many delicious ways, has brought m
great demand by housewives for this
product, and eggs will be substituted
for meat in many households.

Smelt Also la Drmamil.
Smelt and halibut are also popular

because of low prices and "good qual-
ity. Plenty of halibut is available
at 25 cents a pound, and halibut
cheeks are 30 cents a pound. Colum-b- it

river smelt may be had at 5 centsa pound, a reduction from last week'sprice of four pounds for 25 cents.
Kor 10 or 15 cents enough smelt may
be bought to supply the average
family.

Honey produced by Oregon bees isan attractive offering in the market.
The best grade of comb honey sellsat 30 cents a comb. The liquid va-
riety is quoted at 38 cents a pint,
65 cents a quart and $1:05 a gallon.
Honey is particularly popular in
homes whc e hot cakes, waffles andbiscuits are a regular part of themenu.

Butter of the best grade ranges
In price from 40 to 45 cents a pound.
Cottage cheese is 15 cents a pound.
The past week brought an increaseof 10 cents in the price of sugar,
making the wholesale price $6.30 fora 100-pou- sack.

Fruit Supplies Limited.
Variety Is still lacking somewhat1n the fruit and vegetable markets.Products that have dominated thesemarkets durin- - the past weeks stillare displayed in quantity, and thequality is excellent for the most partSpinach and green onions are ex-

pected in quantity in about two
. weeks, if weather conditions are

favorable.
Celery from California is quiteplentiful. The price is lower thanlast week, with celery of good qualityselling at three small bunches for aquarter in some stores. Celery heartsmay be had for 15 cents a bunch.
A few green onions are available.Five cents a bunch is the lowestprice. Potatoes are two to three

Idealbut $27,000, over a period of six
months it will amount to five times
this sum. Baking Co.'That Good White Bread"Portland Concern "Will Fill Big

Growers Purchase Flax Plant.
CAT g XTawfe 1fl fSnaMfl?

Orders for Propellers.
An indication of coming prosperity 1 heThe Oreg-o- Flax Fiber company's

plant at Turner nas Dn sum 10 iuc
Willamette Valley Flax and Hemp
'nmflrc' .eefwtotiAn witrl hMLfidllAr- -

lOu just knowters in Salem, according to announce

in the metal manufacturing industry
came yesterday when the Oregon
Brasa Works signed a contract to
manufacture the entire output for the
Pacific coast of cloverleaf propellers
for J. "W. Morrow & Co. of San Fran-
cisco. TJnder the contract the initial
order for the Portland concern

ment maae here loaay. ine consia-eratio- n

was $5500. It was estimated, 1. .. . Via nii,n)uie. Ctt tVia Tlhl will

Sign of
Quality she's a clever hostesslilAh l im f ij'ii. u w. w.u r- -

sav e the association an outlay of ap
amounts to $27,000. proximately iu,uuu, wnicn wouiu ueAccording to W. F. Prler, manager

necessary buildings and provide properof the Oregon Brass Works, the con-
tract calls for the manufacture of
motorboat and steamship propellers equipment.
of all sizes, and the plant is now
equipped to manufacture propellers
weighing 23,500 pounds.

While the Initial order amounts to

She's never "fussed"
never at a loss no matter
how many "drop in" of
an afternoon. For she
knows that GhirardaHi's

back there in the pan-
try can measure up to
any occasion. She knows,
too, that nothing makes
people feel so 'homey '
as a piping hot cup of
this delicious chocolate.

Say " Gear-ar-deU- y"

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Since 1I5X San Fnncuca

Quality Bread
Famous Rctary Doughnuts

The best of meats are always found
here. Prompt and courteous service at
all times.

Fourth, Near Yamhill
The Number Is 169 Fourth Street

The Telephone Number Is Main 989

Quality and Service
GEORGE L. PARKER

Wonderful Cakes from
25c to 75c

a. .pouna, with sweet potatoes
five centai. Tomatoes are quoted at
15 cents a pound. Carrots at twocents a pound, cabbage at four cents
and parsnips at three cents arepopular offerings in the retail mar-
kets. Other staple vegetables dis-
played are turnips at three cents a
pound, squash at four cents andbeans at eight cents.

Apples Take Drop.
Apples, oranges and grapefruit

still rule the fruit market. Hood
River Spitzenbergs are slightly lower
in price this week, and may be had
for 25 cent9 a dozen. Newtownsrange in price from 15 to 35 cpnts a
dozen, and Delicious are quoted at
30 cents.

California oranges are displayed in
good quantity at prices from 20 to 60
cents a dozen. Grapefruit from Cali-
fornia may be had for five cents, but
the Florida variety sells at 10 and
15 cents each. Lemons are 40 cents
a dozen and bananas '30 to 40 cents.

Tender, plump chickens are avail-
able at 40 cents a pound for birds
weighing five pounds. Fryers are
35 cents a pound, and capons 45

Rotary Bread Stores
are pure and wholesome. Save
work in the kitchen, if your
grocer cannot supply you, phone
Main 4017.

Grandma Cookie Co.
272 Third Street.

Central Market
270 Yamhill

and
Vista House Market

275 Yamhill

r
USE--

"Old

Fashion"
Whole Grain

Flour and
Breakfast

Foods

Old
Fashion
Cereal
Mills

KRAFT'S
S. W. Corner Fonrtli and Tamhill

In Spate's Market

Special for Today
Golden West Pepper Sc
Dunbar Shrimp . . 15c
Fancy Italian Prunes, 2 ibs....35e
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, pkg.ISc
Salada Tea Green. Black and

Mixed, packages 25-5- 0c

Norse Crown Sardines, in pure
olive oil, 3 cans 50e

GHIKkD31 v ELL1,'.VWMUCB

TRADE MARK

Ask ForThe ftlark of
Highest Quality
inFlour and Cereals

Ask your grocer AME PRICE
Imported Delicacies

at Lower Prices

"We Never Close"

Basket Grocery and
Delicatessen

248 ALDER STREET

Bamnnnnnnnnnnnnaannnnnni MnBBBnnBnnnnaBnnnnnnnnnnnnBni

For over 30 yearsCLiB,A.iAsk Your Grocer
H. H. Haynes,

President
UNSET
BUTTER i WILSON'S

The Original
Trade Marie Registered siloingCRACKED

is good to eat and good
for you.

Ask Your Grocer
or Phone Main 1333

Imperial Creamery
281 First Street.

STORES
Quality Groceries

AT THESE PRICES
SATURDAY

Dependable Pepper 5c
Kstt". strictly trenh, dozen 25c
Wesson Oil, quart can ,43c
Argo Corn Starch, lb. pits.,

3 for 25c
Cream of Wleat, pkg 24c
AU Goods Plainly Marked I- -

Than Downtown Prices.
4 Eagle Stores- - 4
Operated on Groceteria Plan at

537 Williams Ave.,
144 Killinssworth.
19S1 Sandy Blvd.
271 Kast Broadway.

dies3PowSPATH'S MARKET
SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND YAMHILL. STS.

The premier market on Yamhill street
for choice meats at moderate prices.

1922 SPRING LAMBS 1922
Sugar-cure- d Bacon Back, whole or half; lb. 22

BREAD
Ounces forUnless yon iret tne uuuusu? WHEAT BREAD, with the Bine

S Band around it, you are not M
g getting WILSON'S. g

TOTJ CAN GET IT AT5 H

Choice Steer Pot "1 Vn
Roast, lb XeJt

Fancy Sliced Afn
Bacon, lb f4UC

Pure Lard, per IJfp
pound '.

Choice Plate i2y2c EGGSBoiling Beef.
WILSON'S

CRACKED WHEAT
BAKERY

USE LESS than of higher priced brands

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT
TWO DOZEN

Also abundance of choice Lamb, Veal and Pork at moderate prices. .45c
.20c

SELECTED WHITE
SELECTED WHITE, JBet.DOZEN Third and Fourth

on YamhillMain 804. S. W. Cor. 4th and Yamhill. We Deliver La Grande CreameryHighest Rating of Any Dairy In
Portland S.45 Pare. 181 FIRST. CORSEK YA.MI1II.L.

"--'r JJ-mil


